
THE MARKETS._ 
Port land Wholesale Priced Current. 

Expressly corrected tor the l’KEes to June 3. 
An (ulhttoiuil du*y <0 

lu pc in levied ok all mer- 
clianuist not imported di- 
rect from the place of'pre- 
dact wh or growth. 

Aahr*. 
Duty : 10 pc ad vat. 
Pearl p lb.8J@ 8j 
Pot.8j 

Apple*. 
4ireou fc'bbl.260@3 00 
Sliced 1* lb.Oya-Zc 
Cbrod p lb.»>y«* 7 
t’ncored p tb.3® 3J 

Bread. 
Duty: 30 pc. 
Pilot p 100 lbs. S62 @ 0 
Ship. 4' *^5 
Crackers per bbl.. .3^0.4 
Crackers, p 100 .35 io*40c 

Butter. 
Duty 4c P lb. 
Family p lb.20 @22c 
Store.12 @16 

Beau*. 
Marrow p bush£2 75 of187 
Pea.2 87^.3 <»0 
Blue Poil.2 75 o*3 00 

Candle ». 

Duty Sperm and I fax 8c. 
Stearin* 5c, Tallotc'l^c 
p tb. 

Mould p lb.14i@15 
Sperm .35 ,u*38 

Ckecve. 
Duty 4c p lb. 
Vefmont p tb—12 @13 
Country.li@12|j 

Coal—(Retail.) 
Duty From Hr. Provinc-j 

e/i free, other foreign Hi-j 
tumrnouH $1 10, alt oth-< 
er kindi 60c P ton. 

Cumberl’d pton.$10@ 
Whiteash. 
Lehigh.i*o.0j 
jrautuu. 

Coffee. 
Duty 5c p tb. 
Java p lb.40 @42c 
St. Domingo.30 ;®31 
Rio .32 <® 34 
Mocha...None. 

Cor doge. 
Duty Ta/rred2\c, Maml-< 

la 24, all other 34 p lb. : 
American P tb 10 ffil‘>J | 
Russia Hemp.19 ®19] ] 
Manilla.16J®17 
Bolt rope, Russia ®21 I 

do. Manilla. 18&18J; 
Cement. 

p bbl.®1 0<Xffll <0, 
Drugs and Dyes. 

Duty: p tb—Oil Cinna- 
mon 92, Oil Almoult and | 
Otto qf Rose #1 50, Oil \ 
Bergamot, Cassia and 
Cloves fl, Bydriodatei 
Potash 75c .Cxsntharule*. 
Mastic,lpe.C'ir,Rhnl>arb, < 
Canlamttns, Oil /jrmon, ( 
Anise ami Orange, lo- 
iUhvcPc, Tolu and Crude > 
('amphor 30c, Refined do. l 
40c, Tartaric Acid 2(fc\ l 
Cream Tartar, Citric 
Acid, Shellac, Copal, Da- 
mar and Owns used for i 
like pur poser 10c, Aloes, ( 
Verdigris, Chlorate of1 
Potash, Carb. Magnesia ( 
6c, Roraci c Acid„ Yellow 
Prmsiate Potash and 
Red do. 10c, Liquorice,‘j 
Oxalic Acid and Sugar 1 
of Lead 4c, Asphaltum 
anut Ri-Chro. Potash Sc, 
Sigo 14c, Epsom Salts, J 
Liquorice Root,Ri-( ’arb. 
Soda, Caustic Soda lc; C 
Castor Oil 50c p gal., 
Morphine $2 p oz., Al- J 
um 0 >c p cwt., Copperas 
60c perrf., Muriatic Ac- 
id 10 p<* ad cal., Spong- I 
es, Assafietida, Isin-i 
glass, Flor Sulphur.Sen- I 
na, Arrowroot, tlinseng x 
20 pc, /Reaching Pow- 
ders 80c p cwt., Sago i 
60c V act., Sal Soda and a 
Soila Ash jc p lb, Crude 
Brimstone ®3 and Roll / 
do. $6 p ton, Alcohol40c 
P Ual 

Alum p lb.4 @ 6c 
Aloe*.80 c® 87 
Arrow Root.17 »®40 
Borax.80 ®33 
Brimstoue (roll).. 4J ® 44 
Bi-Carb. Soda.6^ f 
Sulphur.5j® 6 
Sal Soda.3 i® 4 \ 
Camphor.125®130 ( 
Cream Tartar.40 ®60 *$ 
Logwood ox.14® 15 V 
Magnesia.28 ,®36 
Inoigo, M'la,line.Sl^.® 2 g 
Madder.17o®18 
Opium.. .!?10#®loj 
Rhubarb.200 ® 2 25 L 
Alcohol. 95® 1 00 11 
Fluid.1 10 §)1 42 L 
rimnhdiid 14 7fl <1 

Saltpetre, s.12 @25 ic 
Vitriol.10 @17 N 

I> ye wood*. 
Duty: Free. t: 
Bar wood.2f@ ij 
Brazil Wood.13 @ 
Camwood.4 \ay 4J L 
Fustic, Cuba.2$@ 

14 Savauvilla.2 $21 
Ilypernic.4J@ o 
Logwood, 

Campeachy.2p@2* 
8t. Domingo.2® 2j 

Extract Logwood. 13 @14 
Nic Wood. @ 
Peach 44 .3?$ 4i 
Red 44 .8K$ 3i 
Sapan 44 .2 $ 
Quercitron Bark.. .2*@ 2J 
Red Sanders.3 @6 1* 

l)ack. L 
Duty: 30 p'c ad rat. B 
Raven*.60c@ F 
Portland, No. 3. 96 @ A 

44 No. 10.. 60$ K 
Navy, S’r, No. 3 05 E 

44 44 No. 10 C5 L 
Tent Duck, K 

U.S.lOoz.none, j 
44 12 oz. " L 

Frathrrs. 1* 
Duty: 30 4>c ad vat. J j 
Lire Ciecse 4> lb. .50 @56 U 
Russia.. ...25$ 

Pish. \I) 
Duty: For 100 lbs foreign 

cough t — Herrin y 81, 
Mackerel 82. Salmon 83; O 
and all other pickled hi Pi 
bids. 81 50 4* 66/., other- V 
trite 50c \9 art. From I’. 
Province* free. I*. 

Cod large |> qut..85}@6J I* 
44 small..4* $4? 1* 

Pollock.3j@ 4 
Haddock,.3 « 3] E 
Hake..2 50$2 75 It 
Herring.Shorepbl.3* $ 4 il 

do. Labrador.. none. C: 
do. Scaled pbx. 35$40c 
do. No. 1 ... .25$30 B 

Mackerel |> bbl., E 
Bay No. 1.811* @12 P 
Bay No. 2.9*@10 lv 
Bay No. 3.tS.Li 
Shore No. 1.... 

«« <« 2 
do. (medium).. 
do. (small). 
Fruit. 

Duly: le-mons, Oranges, D 
Hamsun* and Plantains 
2(1 i>c a/t mil., Almonds R 
4c, and Shelled do. dc l> 
lb. Nuts and Date* 2c I*< 
4* !b, Currants, Figs, 
Plum*, Prunes and Uai- Si 
•»»* 5c \9 lb. Citron 30 
4>c ad val. D 

Almonds—.Iordan lb, 
Soft Shell.20 cTi 
Shelled.37 @38 Currants.16 $ 17 Li 

Citron.42 «44 Ci 
Pea Nuts. $@2j (Ci 
Figs, common.... none. |(i 
New Eleme.16*$ 22 
Lemons, 4*box..£0 $ 7-. D 
Iran go*—Mes»ina. 5|<@ l*< 

Raisins, jp< 
Blue i^cask.15f@13 ) 
Black .88 @10 ;D 
Bunch box. 4 37$4 50 B 
Layer.462$4 76 

Dates.7 a 9c /) 
Prunes new.1,§30 1> 

Flonr—Portland iiwp.. 
Superfine .... *6 003X5 26 
Fancy.0 37oXi 75! F, 
Extra.6 76 3,7 00 N 
Family.7 00®7 25 Ei 
Extra Superior 7 09§8 00 St 
Western extras 6 75.§7 OOjC 

family...7 25§7 60 C 
44 superior 7 603.7 76 

Ohio extra_0 87,67 25 /3 
44 family...? 506:7 75, 

Canada No 1 0 62§6 6<v 
StLouisFavIlrnds 9 §9J Southern'Ill.do do. 8i! 
PetanscoFamily .11 «/|l{ Rye Flour. ... '....4 (a, 4j| 
Corn Meal.5 % 61 Ci 
Buckw’t Fl’r p !b 3}o§4 Cl 

Grata. j<; 
Duty : 0>m and Oats loc.jc; Jlye and Barley 15c.and \f 

Wheat 20c p hu. Fmm N 
Hr. Provinces free. j* 

Rye.95 §1 00 i» 
Oats.70 (§72 
South Ye I. < *oru.. 91 6 92 /. 
Corn, Mixed.... 86 fa) 90 
Bariev.1103" 1 2'' 
Shorts p ton-$23 §25 II 
Fine Feed.27 (§30 V 

G iuiUioncfi. i; 
Dut If Hough—free. J. 
Rough, p ton.... 82n?f25 (' 
Pressed.35 §40 

Gunpowflrr, /} 
Duty Valued at lens 1 turn 

20c p lb 6c. oveiv 20c 6c 
p tb and 20 pc ad eal. 

Blasting.$5i§ r, 
Ride and Sporting. Of® « j 

flay. I* 
Prosss'd p net T.816 (®17 
Loos<‘.15}§16 

Hide* rind Skin*• F 
Duty 10 pc ad ral. Til 
B. A. Hides. 27§ 2« 
Western.19 rv 20 II 
Slaughter Hides.. .6k§)71c 
Calf Skins.16' §17 N 
Calcutta Cow— >c 

Slaughtered... 19(X§210 G 
Green Salt.1 R53>200 p 
Sheep Pelts, Gr'n.lj§ $2 ] 
Sheep Pclta, Dry $14'§2$!B 

il opit 
Duty 6c P lb. 
First Sort, 1863.. .23 (&27 

I ron. 

Duty Pig and St a n <3 
liar not exceeding #60 
ton value. #17 ton, ex- 
ceedhtg MO ton #18, 
t. ss than {inch thick or 
more than 7 inches teide, 
rounds less than i inch 
or more than 4 inch,.s in 
diameter, artul squares 
less thast i inch or more 
than 4 itu*lies square #20, 
Railroad #1260, Hoiler 
ami Plate #26 ton, 
Sheet 2tt2jc |> lb and 
#3$5 |X ton. 

Common.4 @41 
ltefiued .4} $6 

Jwi*ilo.78 
\urvny.7l,a 8 
I’ast Steel. 2-<g^> 
Li or man Steel.... 10 $18 
English 111 is. Steel .20 $22 
ipring.il'., 15 
Sheet Iron, Engl. .7$7j 
Sheet Iron,Kussm. 10 $22 

do. itus nu’t. .13i$16 
liitrd. 

Ilarrei, lb.Idf'a/ll (vegs, V lh.10j$llj 
Lruthrr* 

duty 3o l>c ad rat. 
Sew York, light. .27 @28c 

do. md. wts.. .27 (3 28 
do. heavy.27 $28 
do. slaughter. .32 $35 

\mer. < altskins. .75 (3 86 
ll’ter Wax Leath.20 $ 21 

Lend. 
duty: Pig lie l> lb. 
\m. IMg 100lb.#in^l2 
foreign l’ig.Il3$12 
Iheet and Pipo.. 12J $13 
Lime. 

duty 10 {te ad raf. 
lock laud, cask.. .76 $80c 
Lumber—From yard. 

Clear l’iue.No. 1.#38 $ 
do. No. 2.36$ 
do. No.3 .20 $28 

I hipping Lumber. 16 ®17 
ip«uee.11 @12 femlock.8 (®10 
lox Sh’k§,(cauh) 38 ®66e 
lapb'ds, 8ext..$14 lain 
do. P .. .80 @32 

Shingles, Cod. ext. 3@ 34 
do. Vo.1.24® 24 
do. ext. Pine.3j«$ 44 

-athu, Spruce— 125®1 40 
do. Pine.1 26@ 2 00 

ted Oak Staves .26 ®3<j 
lol. liiid. Shooks 
& Heads,city. .270@2 76 

ugar do. city. 270@275 
do. do. c’try.l26®160 ireen Co’y aa'd.. 80@100 
ountry It iff Mol. 
II ltd.Shooks... 116@l 26 
lash.1 oot^i 20 
loops.$25 ®30 
lackmetack Tim- 
ber, p tun...10@20 
Mala wars. 

hity (>c p gal. 
Icnftiegs.none. 
rinidad. 44 @ 40 
uba clayed.8f@88 
do. do.tart".. 30@38 10. Muscovado". 40 @41 
ew Orleans. 
ortiand8yrup,hhds. @28 do. bbli @ 30 
Valla. 

hity: (hit lc, Wrought2e, 
Assorted 3c p ft>. 
ask.$5 @ 5 26 
Naval Storm. 

>ntv: Turpentine, ftostn, 
Pitch, Tar 20 pc ad vat., 
S. Turpentine 16c &gal. 
ar(foreignip bbl.$13al4 
itch (Coal Tar). .$45. 44 
otdn.2.5 @88 
nrpentiue pgal 850&3 (SO 
Oakum. 
uty: Free. 
merican.lOlffilll 
011. 
uty: Sperm, Whale and 
other Fish Oils of for- 
eign fisheries 20 pc ad 
ral., Linseed, Hempseed 
and Rapeseed28c pgal., 
Olive 28c, Sdltul 60c, 
Palm, Seal and Cocoa- 
nut 10c p gal. 
ortland Ker.osene 
llluminat’g Oil.57)5)62 4 
achine.80 ® 82 
lariue. 
perm Winter.. .210.5# 15 
hale, ref. Wint 1 08@110 

do. Crude.1 0O@ 
rand Bank and — 

Bay Chaleur. .$28'@294 
liore.27*a#8j 
ln*eed.fl 25@180 
oiled.1 3o@l 36 
wd Oil.100&1 08 
live Oil.2005# 50 

Oil 9. 9077,9 Or. 
eat*foot Oil....120a 130 
Onions — 

bbl.none. 
bush. '• 

Paints. 
uty On White Least dry 
or ground in oil and /ltd 
Lead *2 40 t> 100 lbs, 
JAtharge 24c, Oxide of 
Zinc 2|c p lb, Prussian 
Blue, \ ermilion, Chrome 
Yellow, Venetian /ltd 26, 
Spanish Brotm dry 20, 
in oil 80 pc ad rod., Yel- 
low and other Ochres 60c 
p 100 lbs, Paris White 
dry 00c, in oil $160, 
Whiting 60c P 100 lb*, 
tl’d Lead, in oil.*12f@13 
>wi* Lead. .. 12ja*13 
ndouLead, @13 
•ench Zinc, 44 .11® 13 
mer. Zinc, 14 .84@84 
>chelle Yellow.. .3}® 34 
ik. Ven. Red-3?® 8) tliargo. @12 
?d I»ad. @12 
Plaster. 
uty: Free. 
•r ton Soft.276®2 87 
ard. noue. 

round.,.600@626 
Provisions. 
\sty Beef and Pork lc, 
lAird, Bacon and /Funs 
lc, Butter and Cheese 4c 
i'go MessBeef.*12 @14 
inland do. .12£a.l4| 
tl'd ext. do. .14 a 144 
irk, extra clear.19 @19] 
irk, clear.174® 18$ irk, mess. 164@16 irk. extra do .. 16j@lf»l 
irk. Prime. 124@184 
t Prime.13) @13] 
>und Hogs. none. 
im*. 8}@9c 
ty Smok’d I lam*. 9 ®9l 
Produce. 

p qu’r p lb. .8 @ 9 
jgf, p doz-14 @144 
itatoes. pbbl.*126«,1 37 
lickeus.17@ 1« 
imb.10® 12 
irkies.18 @20 
*esc.16® 18 
•al.6 @7 
ckles. p bbl.. ..*8)@11 J 
Hire. 
tty (’leaned lie, Pad- 
ly |c p lb. 
ce p lb.8j@ 9 
Rum. 
rt land distil led. G5 @68c 
■mlerntns. 
leratus p lb ....74® 10 
'mil. 
tty In bulk 18c, and in 
tags 24c p 100 lbs. 
irk s Is., p hhd. 
8 bus.).*3 25®8 76 
verpool.3 26®8 76 
*diz.none 
igliaii...84 <#,31 •'<1 IlnHu.C.lt 

Starch. 
tty 20 pc ad val. 
arl.t§8 
>tato.4® 44 
Shot-plOOfts 99$®10 
op.«12k@121 
>ck. 12]®13j 
Son p. 
tty: 35 Pc ad vat. 
■athc & Core’s, Trow- 
bridge & Smith's Kx- 
ru No. 1 p lb....94® 91 

nnily do.8k® 84 
>• 1.7j @ 8 
igleNo.l.,J)Va. Of ar.5k® 6| 
*tile.10} «,174 
ane’s.9 ia.9J 
Spice*. 
it y: dinger Poof. 5c, 
Ground dinger 8c, Pep• 
'ter and Pimento 12c, 
Cloves 15c, Cassia l»)c, 
Cassia Puds 20c, < 'inno- 
ir-a 26e, IftMN a\'l .\at- 
negs 30c p lb. 
>sia p lb.48 
oves.4*» (gA\ 
nger, (Race)... .30 (£>31 
nger, (Africa). .30 «31 
tee.83 <aJ90 
Onega.95@1 <10 
«*r.i in 
mcoto.24 (®20 
Seed*. 
uty Unwed 10c p 5m., 
Canary *1 p bn., Afus- 
tard 3c p lb. 
erds Crass,.. 92 oofg 
esterij Clover.. o.. 10 
•d Top.*24 cl 3 
waned. 4 25 a4 no 
mary. 4 Gfl<&4 02 
Sugar. 
uty: Afe/ado2c,not*abare 
Xo. 12 2}C, above No. 12 
and not above 15 3c,above 
Xo. 15 and not above 20 
34c. above A7>.20 and re- 
fined 4c p lb. 
irtland A.10|ja) 
do. A A.lOg at 
do. Yellow_10£ 

Ktra Yellow.none. 
usoovado.. 10pa.ll 

do. iubond.7 '« 8 
avana Brown lipS>13 
do. White.. 13)al4 

ew Orleans.11 a.iaj 
rushed.14) o H? 
ranulated.14C®;H 
)wdered.14) «1C 
Tiillow. 
uty: Tallow 1 pc, Soap 

m mrnmmmtmmmmmatmmm 

Stock 10 |>'c ad val. 
I American refined .Uf'glS 
| Hough. 

Tf««. 
fhUy 20c lb. 

| Hyson.....76c® 91 
I Young Hyson_76 (a- 1 
I Oolong .76 (a/K3 

J Souchong.66(0.86 
Tobnrro. 

• Duty: Leave* unmrwtt nc- 
tured 26, all other kind* 
86 |>c <vl rat. 

i 6's& 10’s best br’ds.70 @76c 
do. medium. .85 (arf>8 
do. common 60 (a 65 

hall lbs best br’ds 78 (aSO 
do. med. good 86 (a;70 
do. common... 56@60 Natural Leal. lbs SI ■«.; 

Kancv, in Foil.lia/ 2 
Tin. 

Duty: Pit/ 16c, Plate* 26 
4*C ml val. 

Ilanca, cash.62c® 64 
Straits, cash.40 (a-51 
Plates -Char.I.C ’. 918l@l11 

do. I.X. 1o(a,17t 
Coke.101 aluj 

Wood. 
Hard, retail.98 (*L9J 

Soft. *• .4J@ 5 
TVrilio. 

Ttoty 36 J>'c ad cal* 
Cotton Sail.108@106 
Flax .60 iw 65 

44 Balding.25 @36 
Hemp 44 46 @ 50 
India. 26@ 33 

Vnrnidh. 
Furniture.*3 @ 8| 
Coach.. .•.3i@ 6 
l>amar. 41 @ 

Wool. 
Duty: Costing 18c V lb 

and wider 5 f>c, over 18c 
to 24c l> lb 3c, over 24c 
9c 1> lb. 

Fle<‘ce.. 05@70c 
Culled.70 @80 

'/.inr. 
Duty: In blocks or pigs 

l$c, in sheets 2c 1> ih, 
nuinnf.icturcs of 30 4>c 
ad ral. 

Pip and alaba.6A 
Sheet JLoealmann.. 12 v.alS 
Sheathing.90 @^ 

I'.xrhnnKr. 
London—00 d. 160@162 
Carla../3 43a>8 47$ 

MORE TESTIMONIALS! 

MRS. MANCHESTER 

IS constantly reccivingunsolicitcd Testimonials 
of the astonishing cures performed by her. 

Among many recently received are the following, 
which arc commended to the notice of the afflict* 
ed. Mrs. Manchester may be consulted at the 
Preble House, Portland, Rooms Nos. 40 and 41. 

A Remarkable Cure of a Cnee of Dropsy 
cured by Mrs. Manchester. 

This is to certify that I have been cured of the 
Dropsy of fifteen years standing, by Mrs. Man- 
chester. I have been to physicians in Boston, 
Now York and Philadelphia. They all told me 
that they could do nothing for me, unless they 
tapjred me, and assured me that by tupping I 
could not live but a short time. I had made up 
my mind to go home and live as long as I could 
with the disease, and then die. On my way 
home I stayed over night in Portland with a 

friend of mine, and told them what my mind was 

in regard to my disease. They finally persuad- 
ed me to go and see Mrs. Manchester. She ex- 
amined me and told me my case exactly 

I was so much astonished to think that she 
told me so correctly, that I told her that I would 
take her medicines, not having the least faith 
that they would do me any good,or that I should 
get the slightest relief from any course what- 
ever; finally I took the medicine and went home. 
In one week frum the time that I commenced 
taking the medicine, I had over three gallons of 
water pass me in seven hours—and my fellow- 
sufferers may be assured that it was a great re- 

lief to me. I had not been blc to lie down in 
bed at night before this for two years. Now I 
can lie down with perfect cose. I have taken 
her medicine for eight months, and am as well 
as any man could wish to be, and no signs of 
dropsy. 1 would advise all that are sick to go 
and consult Mrs. Manchester, even if they have 
boon given up by other physicians. I have sent 
her a number of cases of other diseases, and she 
has cured them also. Go and see for yourselves. 
I had no faith, but now my faith cannot be shak- 
en in her skill in telling and curing disease. 

Charles S. Harmon, 
Sarah E. Harmon, 
Mary A. Harmon. 

Bangor, Maine, April 2d. 

One of the*greatest Cures on Record. 
Mrs. Manchester—Dear Madam .—Think- 

ing a statement of my case may be of service to 
othev similarly afflicted, I hasten to give it to 

you. 
This is briefly my case—I was taken sick about 

18 months ago with the Liver Complaint in a 

very bad form. I applied to four different phy- 
sicians, but received no benefit until I called on 

you. At that^time I had given up business, and 
sras in a very bad state, but after taking your 
medicine for a short time I began to recover,and 
n two months I was entirely well, and had gain- 
ed several pounds of flesh, and can truly say 
that by your skill lama perfectly healthy man. 

Josei*h Davis. 
Boston Sf Maine Depot, Portland, Me. 

Portland, May 7th, 1862. 
I wish to say for the benefit of my fellow citi 

lens, that I have been cured of a cough of twen- 

ty years’ standing, have tried various remedies, 
and a number of physicians, and I must truly 
say that I have never got any relief until I call- 
ed on Mrs. Manchester, and in one month I was 
relieved of it. 

[Signed] T. L. Richards, 
S. 11. Richards. 

mch20eod&w3m40 

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD. 
Office of the It. (q. 3I.,17thInfantry, U S A., I 

Fort Preble. Maine, May 8th, lKfJ3. f 
SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at thin 

otlice until Tuesday, .June 30, 18T.3, at 12 o’clock 
31., for (GOO) five hundred cord* of hard, seasoned, 
merchantable wood—one hundred and twenty-eight cubic feet to the cord. The wood to bo delivered on 
the wharf at Fort Preble iu lots of 60 cords or up- wards, as may be required. 

All the wood to be delivered on or before the first 
day of September next. 

No proposal* for less than fifty cords will be re- ceived. 
Each proposal must be accompanied by the names 

of two r sponsible persons to enter into' a sufficient 
bond for the faithful performance of the contract. 

Proposals should be endorsed “Proposals for fur- 
nishing wood to thecommand at Fort Preble.” 

The (Quartermaster reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids not considered by him to be of benefit to 
the Government. 

All contracts will be submitted to the (Quartermas- ter (tenoral, for his approval. 
Bidders are requested to be present at the opening 

of the bids. 11 EX R Y IN31 A N. 
1st Lieut. 17th lufautrv, R. (Q. 31.. U. S. A. 

my 9 dtd 

Ordinance of the City respecting 
Dogs. 

SECT. 1.—N'o dog shall bo parmjged to go at largo 
or loose, in any street, lane, allev. court, or trav- 

eled way, or in any uniuclosed or public place in this 
City, until the owner or keeper of such dog. or the 
head oi the family, or the keeper of the house, store, 
shop, office, or other place where such dog is kept or 
harbored, shall have paid to the Citv Marshal two 
dollars for a license tor such dog to go at large. 

Sect. 7. In case antr dog shall bo round loose, or 
going at large, contrary to anv of tho foregoing pro- visions, the owner or keeper thereof, or the head of 
the family, or keeper of I lie house, store, shop, office, 
or other place where such dog is kept or harbored, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dol- 
lars, 

X It. The above Ordinance will he atrictlv en- 
forced. JOHN S. II KA 1.1), City Marshal, 

l’ortland. May 7,1883. my 8 tf 

NOTICE. 
Internal Revenue Stamp*. 

A FULL supply of ̂ kindsjof Stamps for sale at 
my office, No. 22 Exchange street; aiul th) 

public will be expected to use them on aud after thi* 
date, (.January 1. is*;:>.) 

When sold in sums less than one dollar, payment required in Postal Currency. 
Office Hoirns—9to 12$ AM; 2 to 4$ 1*. M. 

N Al'II’L J. MILLER, Collector 
ian!2 <tf 1st District State of .Maine. 

Flour, Flour. 
fill!E BEST BRANDS of Western and Canada 
JL Family FLOUR can always be found at 372 Con 
gross street, at fair prices—for sale by 

WILLIAM L. WILSON. 
Portland, Dec. 10,1862. eodtf 

JamcN E. Fernald, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

No. S7.Middle Street, 
-HAP JUPT RECEIVED- 

3STEW GOODS 
-FOR- 

(aciitlcmeii'* and Boys’ Garments. 
— 

H is present facilities enable him to givo his custom 
era 

KI. EG ANT GAIIM ENTS 
at as low prices as any in New England. His arrangements are now completed for tho 

Boy*’ Department, 
and customers can select from a nice stock of mate 
rials, and have them cut or made in the latest stvle 

Employing none but the best workmen in bis Cut- 
ting and Manufacturing department, his customers 
can rely upon 

ELEGANT GARMENTS, AT FAIR PRICES. 
— 

His Stock of 

FURNISHING G00BS, 
embraces every! hiu/.VK W aud DESIRABLE. 

mch6 3iud&wcow38 

PROPOSALS. 
Proposals Tor materials for the 

Navy. 
Navy Department,, Bureau of Steam Engineering, > 

S 
May 23, 1SG3. ) EALI-.D PKOPOSAL8 tofurnlah materials for the 

Navy lor the fiscal year euding 30th June, 1864, w ill be n-cciyed at the P.ureau of Steam Engineering, until the 24tli day of June next. 
Proposals must be indorsed “Proposals for Mate- rials lor the Navy," that they may be distinguished from other business letters, ami directed to the Chief 

of. f**c Bureau of tSteam Engineering. I he materials aud articles embraced in the classes named are particularly described in the printed sche- 
dules, any of which will be furnished to such as de- 
sire to oiler, on application to the Commandants of the respective yards, or to the Navy Agent nearest 
thereto, and those of all the yards upon, application to the Bureau. This division into classes being for the convenience of dealers in each, such portions only will be furnished as are actually required for huts, rim Commandant and Navy Agent of each station will, in addition to the schedule of classes of their own yards have a copy of the schedules of the 
other yards for examination only, from w hich mav be judged whether it will be desirable to make appli- cation tor any of the classes of those yards. Offers must be made lor the whole ol the class at 
any yard upon one of the printed schedules, or iu strict conformity therewith, or they will not be con- sidered. In computing the classes the price stated in the column of prices will be tbe standard, and the 
aggregate of tho class will be carried out according to the prices stated. * 

.. 
The conuacts will be awarded to the lowest bona 

./id* bidder who gives proper security lor its fulfil]. 
United States reserves the right to reject a 

aii 
*or *">' it deemed exorbitant. 

All articles must la.- ol the very best quality, to bo delivered in tin- NavV-yani in good order, ami in sui- table vessels and packages, properly marked with 
tile name ol tbe contractor, as tbe case mav be at tbe 
expense and risk of the contractor, and in all re- spects subject to tbe inspection, measurement, count, weight, 4c., of the yard where received, and to the entire satisfaction of flit* Commandant thereof. Didders are referred to the Commandants of tho 
respective ) ards lor sample-, instructions, or partic- ular description of the articles; and, all other things being equal, preference will he given to articles of 
American manufacture. 

*j,'rer>' a* required by the law of 10th August, lf*46, must be accompanied by a written guarantee, the form of which is herewith given. And also by a certificate signed by the Collector of 
Inter mil Revenue for the District in which the bidder 
resides, that he has a license to deal in the article tor which he proposes, or by an afiidarit signed by himself and sworn to before some magistrate author- 
ized to administer such oath, that he is “a manufac- turer of, or regular dealer in, the articles which he 
ojfrrs to supply 

J hoec only whose offers may be accepted w ill be 
notified, and the contract will be forwarded as soon 
thereafter as practicable, which they will be required to execute w ithin ten days after its receipt at tho 
post office or navy agency named by them. 

1 he contracts w ill bear date the day the notifica- 
tion is given, and deliveries can be demanded. 

Sureties iu the full amount will be required to sign 
j! 1 ,,IV“ ivj-jjwiipiuiiuy ueruueu 10 ny a 

Lufted State* district judge, United States district 
attorney, collector, or navy agent. As additional se- 
curity twenty per centum will be withheld from the 
amount or the bills until the contract shall have been 
completed; and eighty per centum of each bill, ap- proved iu triplicate by the < oinmandant* of the re- 
spective yards, will be paid by the Navy Agent at the 
points ot delivery in certificate* of indebtedness or 
In usury notes at the option of the Govern me ut. 

It is stipuljted in the contract that if default bo 
made by the partii** of the first part in delivering all 
or any ol the article* mentioned iu any class bid for 
hi the contract, ot the quality and at the time and 
places above provided, then, and in that can*, the 
contractor and his sureties will forfeit and pay to the United .States a sum of xuonev not exceeding twice 
the amount of such class, which may be n*covered from time to time, according to the act of Congress iu that ease provided, approved March 3. 1*43. 

I lit Is must not contain rtasses far more than one 
yard in the same enreJopc, and bidders are requested to indorse on the* envelope the* Navy-vard tor which 
the bid is made. 

Form of Off, r. Which from a firm must be signed by all the members: 
J--of-. iu the State of-, hereby 

agr#*e to furnish anti deliver iu the respective Navy- yards all the article* named in the classes hereunto 
annexed, agreeably to the provisions of the schod- j uJef therefor, and in conformity with the advertise- j inent ol the Bureau of Steam engineering of Mav 
23. 1*63. .should my offer be accepted, I request to 
be addresM-d at-, and the contract scut to the 
Navy Agent at-, or to-. for signature and 
certificate. 

A Signature, A. B. 
Date. 
Witness. 
The schedule which the bidder encloses must bo 

pasted to his offer, and each ol them signed by him. 
Opposite eacli article in the schedule the price must 1 
be set, the ainouut carried out, the aggregate footed ! 
up for eacli class, and the amount likewise written in 
words. If tin parties who bid do not reside neartho place where the article* are to be delivered.they must 
name in their offer a person to whom order* on them 
are to be delivered. 

Form of Guarantee. 
The undersigned,-, of-, in the State of 
-, and-, of-, in the State of-, hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid of 
-for any of the classes therein named lie ac- 
cepted, he or they w ill, within ten days alter the re- 
ceipt of the contract at the post office named, or Na- 
vy Agent designated, execute the contract for the 
same with good ami sufhcieiif sureties: and iu cuse 
the said-shall tail to enter into contract, as 
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference 
between the offer of the said-and that which 
may be accepted. 

Signature ot two guarantors,! 1/ H* 
% 

Date. 
* 

Witness. 
I hereby certify that the above named_are 

known to mo as men of pnfperty, and able to make 
good their guarantee. 

Signature, G. U. 
Date. 
To be signed by the United Stales District Judge, United state* District Attorney, Collector, or Navy 

Agent. 
[Certificate as manufacturer or dealer.] 

Extracts from laws of the United States. 
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That no con- 

tract or order, or auy interest therein shull be trans- 
ferred by the party or parties to whom such contract 
or order may be given to auy other party or parties, and that any such transfer shall cause the annulment 
ot the contract or order transform! so tar a* the 
United State* are concerned J‘rvrid,d, That all the 
right of action are hereby reserved to the United 
States for any breach of such contract by the con- 
trading party or parties. 

Sec. 16. Ant! be it further enacted. That whenev- 
er any contractor for subsistence, clothing, arm-,am- 
munition, munitions ofwar, and for every descrip- tion of supplies for the Armv or Navy of the United 
State* shail bo found guilty by a court-martial ot 
fraud or w illful neglect of duty, he shall be punished 
by fine, imprisonment, or such other punishment a* 
the court-martial shall adjudge; and am person who 
shall contract to furnish supplies oi any* kind or de- 
scription for the Army or Navy, lie shall be deemed 
and taken as apart of the land or naval forces of the 
United States for which he shall contract to furnish 
said supplies, and be subject to the rules and regula- tions for the government of the land and naval forces 
of the United States. Approved July 17. l*»a. 

Sec. 2. And be it further rest d veil, That the* chief 
of any bureau of the Navy Department, in contract- 
ing tor naval supplies, shall be at liberty to reject the offer of any person w ho, as principal or surety, has 
been a defaulter in any previous contract with the 
Navy Department; nor shall parti. « who have f*it«H 
as principal or sureties in any former contract be re- 
ceived as sureties on other contracts; nor shall the 
copartners of any firm be received as sureties for such 
firm or for each other; nor, in contracts with the 
same bureau, shall one contractor be received as su- 
rety for another; ami every contract shall require the delivery of a specified quantity, and no bids hav- 
ing nominal or fictitious prices shall be considered. 
That if more than one bid be offi-red by any one par- 
ty, bv or in the name of his or their clerk', j>%rtner, 
or other person, all such bids may be rejected : and’ 
no person shall be received us u contractor who is not 
a manufacturer of, or regular dealer in, the articles 
which he offers to supply, who has not a license as 
such manufacturer or dealer. And all persons offer- 
ing bids shall have the right to be present when the 
bids are opened and inspect the same. 

Approved, March 3d, 1863. 
The following are the Classes required at the re- 

spective Navy Yards: 
KITTKRY. 

ClaasNo. 1, boiler iron, Ac; 2. pig iron: 3, boiler 
felting; 4, gum paeking. Ac.: 6. sperm oil; 6, lin- 
seed oil ami turpentine; 7, lard oil; 8, metallic oil; 9, 
tallow and soap; 10. engineers’ stores; 11, engineers, tools; 12, engineers'instruments; 14. wrought iron 
pipe, Ac: 16, tubes; 17, iron nails, bolts, and nuts; 
15. copper; 19, tin. Ac; 20, white had: 21, zinc 
paint; 22, colored paints; 23, stationery; 24, firewood. 

CHARLESTOWN. 
Class No. 1, boiler iron and rivets; 2, pig iron; 3, 

boiler felting; 4. gum packing, rubber hose. Ac; 5, 
sperm oil; G, linseed oil; 7. lard oil; 8, metallic oil; 
9. tallow and soap: 10, engineers' stores; 11. engin- 
eers’ tools: 12. engineers’ instruments; 13, steam 
pumps; 14. wrought iron pipes,valves,Ac; 15, tubes; 16, steel; 17, iron nails, bolts, and nuts; 18. copper; 19, tin and lead; 20, white bnd: 21. zinc paint; 22* 
colored paints; 23. stationery; 24, firewood. 

BROOKLYN. 
Class No. 1. boiler iron, Ac: 2, pig iron; 3, boiler 

felting; 4, gum packing, rubber hose, Ac: 5, sperm oil; 6. linseed oil and turpentine: 7. lard oil; 8, me- 
tallic oils: lb tallow and soap; 10, engineers’ stores; 11, engineers’tools: 12, engineers’ instruments: 13! steam pumps; 14, wrought iron pipe, valves, Ac; 16, tubes; 16, steel; 17. iron nails, bolts and nuts; 18* 
copper; 19, tin, zinc, Ac; 2o. white lead; 21, zinc 
naint. Ac: 22, colored paints, drvers; 23, stationery 24. firewood; 26. hickory and ash plank and butts; 
28. white pine; 27. black walnut, cherry; 28, maliog- 
any, white holly; 29, lanterns; 30, lignumvita*; 31 
Dudgeon’s pumps. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
Class No. 1, boiler iron, Ac; 3, boiler felting; 4, 

gum packing, rubber hose, Ac; 6, sperm oil; 6. Lin- 
seed oil and turpentine; 7, lard oil; 8, metallic oil; 
9, tallow and soap; P*. engineers' stores; 11, engin- 
eers' tools; 12, engineers’ instruments; 13, steam 
nunips; 14, wrought iron pipe, valves, Ac: 16,tubes; 
16, steel; 17, iron nails, holts and nuts; 18, copper; 19, tin; 20, white lead; 21. zinc paint; 22. colored 
paints and dryers; 23, stationery; 24, firewood. 

WASHINGTON. 
Class No. 1. boiler iron, Ac ; 2. pig iron; 3, boiler 

felting; 4, gum packing, robber hose. Ac; 6, sperm oil; 6. linseed oil and tur)>entiiie; 7, lard oils; 8, me- 
tallic oil: 9, tallow and soap; 10, engineers’ store*; 
11, engineers' tools; 12, engineers’ instruments; 13, 
steam pumps; 14, wrought iron pipes, valves, Ac.; 
15, tubes: 16. steel; 17, iron nails, bolts and nuts; 18, 
copper; 19, tin, lead and sine; 20, white leadj 21. 
zinc paint; 22. colored paints, drvers; 23, stationery; 24, firewood. my26 dlaw4wT 

Removal! 
fllRE Office of VOLLFA TOR OF INTERNAL 
JL REVENUE has been removed to the office over 

the Merchants’ Exchange, 
22 EXCHANGE STREET. 

N. J. MILLER, 
ap!3 dtf Collector of First District iu Maine. 

5 ”_i... "I ■ , 

_INSURANCE. 

| LIFE INSURANCE. 
New England Life Insurance 

COW HA NY, 
RS TA DLI SUED.:. DEC EM HER 1, 1843 

Boston. 
CASH CAPITAL,$2,372,945 74, INVESTED. 

rp II18 Company divides its net earnings to the life 
X policy holders, (not in scrip as some companies do,)in cash, every live years. 

Amount of ('ash Dividend paid by bis Company 
ill 1868 to Life Members was 

$335,000. 
Premiums may be paid iu cash, or in quarterly or 

semi-annual payments; or when for whole life, they 
may be paid half cash, and the balance in cash on 
five years, with interest. Amount taken in one 
risk, is 

$15,000. 
FREE POLICIES. 

Premiums may be paid in ten years—no forfeiture 
after. 

WILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 
Benj. F. Stevens, Secretary. 
Policies are issued on the life, or for a term of years, 

or ou certain contingencies. Creditors may insure 
their debtor* on time. 

“My object is to call attention to the fact that a 
policy of Life Insurance is the cheapest and safest 
inode of making a provision for one’s family.”—Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

The undersigned will w ait upon persons desiring to effect Life Insurance, at his office, or at their own 
place of business, and assist them in making applica- 
tions. 

References in Portland may be made to the follow- 
ing parties: Messrs. H. J. Libby k Co., Steele k 
Haves, Ezra Carter. Jr., Messrs. Howard trout, (ieo. W. Woodman.E-q Messrs. John Lynch k Co., Hozekiah Packard, Esq. 

JOHN W. MUNGER, Agent, 
No* 100 Fore Street, head ol Long Wharf, 

decl9 PORTLAND, ME. eodly 

JOHN W. MUNGER & SON, 
MARINE, FIRE A MFE 

INSURANCE, 
\o. loo Fore Street, Port hi ml. 

Ma vine Insurance. 
mill, undersigned would respectfully notify the 
JL Public that they are prepared to talte MARINE 
RISKS on ship*, /torque*, /{rip*. Schooner*. Car- 
goe* aud Freight* per voyage, at current rates, to 
any part qf the world. Parties desiring Insurance 
will find it for their interest to CALL. 

HULL JilSKS 
To any amount—placed in responsible Offices. 

War Risk* Taken. 

FIRE INSURANCE, 
-BY- 

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Cash Capital aud Surplus Jan. 1, 1863.9408,619 

Citv F?re insurance Company, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Cash Capital aud Surplus Dec. 1,1862. 9293,000 

Howard Fire Insurance Company, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Cash Capital *ud Surplus Nov. 1, 1863.8152,924 

Eliot Fire Insurance Company, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Nov. 1, 1862.9332,078 

Merchants’ Insurance Company, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Nov. 30,1862. 9205,894 

American Insurance Company, 
PROVIDENCE, It. I. 

Cash Capital aud Surplus Dec. 31, 1862.9213,604 

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ins. Co.f 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Dec. 1,1862.9204,534 

Policies Issued against loss or damage by Fire, for 
any *amotint wanted: Risks taken on Dwelling Houses from oue to fiveycars. 

EIFE INSURANCE. 

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co , 
1IOSTON. 

Asactts over.82,400,000 

Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Assetls over.8400,000 
WAR RISKS TAKES. 

mcli5deodly 

ATLANTIC 

Mutual Insurance Company, 
51 Wall St,,(cor. of Willi;un)\ew York, 

January 27th, 1863. 

Insurance asainwt Marine and In* 
land Navigation Kinkn. 

AssHs, over Seven Million Dollars, 1 
VIZ:— 

United States and State of New York 
Stock. City. Hank and other Stocks, 82,626,960 58 

Loans secured by Stocks.audotherwise, 1,446,22047 
Real Estate and Honds and Mortgages, 233,700 00 
Dividends ou Stocks, Interest on Honds 

and Mortgages and other Loans,sundry 
Nobs*, re-insurance and other claims 
due the Company, estimated at 122.388 58 

Premium Notes ami Hills Receivable, 2.444,062 86 
Cash in Hank, 237.402 20 

87,130,794 64 

ry^Thc whole Profits of the Company revert to 
the A88Urki>, and arc divided annually, upon the 
Premiums terminated during the year, and for which 
Certificatcsare issued, bearing interest, until re- 

deemed. 

Dividend Jim. 27th, 1S6.I, 40 per ct. 
The Prolits of the Company, ascertained 

from the 1st of July, 1812,’ to the 1st of 
January. 1S62. for which Certificates 
were issued, amount to 812,753,730 

Additional from 1st January, 1862, to 1st 
January, 1863, 1,740,000 

Total prolits for 20] years, 814,493,730 
The Certificates previous to 1861, liavo 

been redeemed by cash, 10,278,560 

T RUST E E S. 
John I). Jones, A. 1* Pillot, Jos. Gaillard, Jr., 
Charles Dennis, Ixjrov M. Wiley, J. llenr Hurgy, 
W. II. H. Moore. Dan’ls Miller, Cornel iusGriuuell, 
Thos. Tilcston, S. T. Nicoll, C. A. Hand, 
Henry Coit, .losh’a J.Henry, Watts Sherman, 
W.C. Pickersgill, Geo.G. Hobson, E. E. Morgan, 
Lewis Curtis, David Lane, H. J. Howland, 
Clias. H. Russell, Jatnes Hryce, Henj. Huheock, 
Lowell Holbrook, Win.Sturgis,Jr., FletcherWestrny, 
P. A. ilargous, H. K. Hogert, R. H. Mitturn.Jr., 
Meyer Gans, A. A. Low, G. W. Huruliam, 
Koval Pin Ips, Win. K. Dodge, Fred. Cliauncey, Caleb Harstow, Dennis Perkins, James Low. 

JOHN I). JONES, President. 
CHARLES DENNIS. Vice President. 
W. 11. II. MOORE, 2d Vice l’res’t. 

flF"'Applications forwarded and OPEN POLICIES 
procured nv 

.(Oil\ w. HUNGER, 
No. 166 Fore St., head of Long Wharf, 

Portland, Maine 
fob9 lined llmeod&w6t34 

RAILROADS. 
Narnia Line. 

New Summer Route to tlie West, 
-VIA- 

Grand Trunk Railway. 
/■ f ̂ New Lines of Powerful 

Ct.ffT- Steamers 
raat-nrai —fm*— 

Port Sarnia and Port Huron, 
GREEN It A MIL WA UK IE, CHICAGO, SAULT 

STE MARIK, RHUCE MIXES, OX TON A- 
GOX, and other Porta in 

LAKES HURON, MICHIGAN AND SUPERIOR. 

On arrival of the Grand Trunk Train* from the 
East, the Steamer* of the above Lines leave Port 
Sarnia and Port Huron in the following order: 
Milwaukik and Chicago Link.—Leave Port Sar- 

nia Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
Greek Bay.—Leave Port Huron every Thursday 

evening. 
Lake Superior Line.—Leave Port Huron every 

ruesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening*, for all point* on Lake Superior. 

For Saginaw and I ake Huron Shore Ports.— 
Leave Port Huron every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evening*, calling at Port Salinac, Forest, 
Port Austin, Bav City, East Saginaw, Saginaw 
City. 
In addition to the above, Grand Trunk Train* con- 

nect at Detroit with the Express 1 rains of the Mich- 
igan Central, Michigan Southern, and Detroit and 
Milwaukee Railway*, together affording an unexam- 
pled amount of accommodation to the travelling 
public. 

Time Leas find Fare* Lower 
than by any other route. Families moving West 
will find it to their advantage to call upon the Com- 
pany's Agents, who will give favorable rate* for tho 
conveyance of Passengers, Horses, Wagons, and 
Household Good*. • 

For Fares, Kates of Freight, and other particulars, 
apply to S. SHACK ELL, General Eastern Agent, 
Boston; Capt. W. FLOWERS, Bangor, Maine; and 
at all stations on the Grand Trunk Railway. 

SyThrough tickets can also be obtained at the 

principal Railroad and Ticket Offices in New Eng- 
C. J. HRYDCES, 

ray 14 d3raw4t Managing Director. 

THItOUGH TICKETS 
—TO— nsssssBUi 

NEW YOIIK, 
^ m* 

Philadelphia.Baltimore or Washington 

Treveller* may secure Through Tickets (from Port- 
laud by Rail or Steamer) to 
New York, 

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 

• Or Wa*hingfon9 
\ la the StonIXoton or Norwich Route*, or the 
Worcester A Springfield or Shore Ll>km—con- 
necting with either of the regular trains,leaving Bos- 
ton at t, 8 80 and 11.10 a. m., and at 2.16, 5.30and 8.30 
p. m. for the South and West. 

Business men and all travellers (Ladies especially) will Hud it agreat advantage to secure their Tickets 
at this Agency. 
OFFICE.WESTERN TICKET AGENCY, 

31 Exchange Si., (up stairs). 
W. D. LITTLE, Agent. 
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ANDROSCOGGIN RAILROAD. 

STRING ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Hondat, April fl. 1803, 
»«f?,"^I|trains will leave Portland for Lewiston 
via liruutwick. at 1.00 and 8.15 P. 11. 

Leave Portland for Farmington,via Brunswick, at 
1.00 P. M 

Leave Farmington for Bath and Portland ,9.10 a .m. 
Leave Lewiston for Bath and Portland G.00 and 

11.40 A. M. 
STAGE connections. 

Stage leaves Strickland’s Ferry Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays, for Livermore, Canton, Peru 
and Dixficld; returning opposite days. 

Stage leaves Farmington for New' Vincvard, New 
Portland and h iugfield, on Wednesdays and Satur- 
days, re turnin'- on Mondays and Fridays. 

Stages leave Farmington daily, for Strong, Avon 
and Phillips. 

Passengers lor this route will take the cars at the 
Portland, Saco A; Portsmouth, or Kennebec A Port- 
land Depots, in Portland. S. W. EATON. Sup’t. 

Farmington April 1,1868. ap6dtf 

KENNEBEC AND PORTLAND R.R. 

SU M MFR A R R A N G EM ENT. 

Commencing April O, 1803. 

rnprrssn Passenger Trains will leave daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows: 
Augusta for Bath, Portland and Boston, at 6.30 and 

11.16 A.M., connecting at Brunswick with trains on 
the Androscoggin Railroad for Lewiston, Farming- 
ton. Ac. h 

Portland for Bath and Augusta at 1.00 P. M., con- 
necting at Brunswick with the Androscoggin R. R. 
trains for all stations on that road; and at Augusta 
with the Somerset A Kennebec Railroad for Water- 
vine. Kendall’s Mills and Skowhegun r and at Ken- 
dall’s Mills for Bangor, Ac. 

Portland for Bath ami Augusta at .8.15 P. M. 
Tickets sold in Boston for all the stations on the 

Kenneliec A Portland, Androscoggin, and Somerset 
A Kennebec Roads. 

stage connection*. 
Stages leave Bath daily for Rockland at 9.00 A.M. 

and 8.00 P. M. 
Leave Augusta for Rockland at 9.00 A M. Augus- 

ta for Belfast, at 4.00 P. M 
B. H. CUSHMAN, 

Manager and Superintendent. 
Augusta, April 6, 1803. ap4 

York & t'iimb<-rliin<l Kail road. 

SUMMKU ARRANGEMENT. 

pgmBSJ On and after Monday, April 0th. ISfiS, 
will leave as follows, until further 

orders: 
I^»ave Saco River for Portland at 6.15 and 9.00 

A M., and 3.30 P. M. 
I-eave Portland for Saco River at 7.45 A. M., and 

2.00 and «.20 P. M. 
The 2.00 I*. M. train out. and ths 9.00 A.M. train 

into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 
cars attached. 

Stages connect at Saccarapna dailr for South Wind- 
ham, Windham Centre and Great Falls. 

At Gorham, for Wrest Gorham. Standish, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Sebago, Bridgton, Hiram, Liming- 
ton, Cornish, Denmark. Brownfield. Lovell, Frvo- 
burg and Conway, Bartlett, Albany, Jackson and 
Eaton. N. 11. 

At Buxton Centre, for West Buxton.Bonny-Eagle, South Limingtou, Limington and Limerick. 
At Saco River, tri-weekly, for Hollis, Limerick, 

Ossipee, New Held, Parsonsfleld, Effingham. Freedom, 
Madison. Eaton, Cornish, Porter. Ac. 

*i»5dtf dan carpenter,snp’t. 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
to theTadies. 

T\R. HUGHES partioulsr!y invites all Ladies who 

& Temple Street, which they will find arranged for 
their especial Accommodation. 

Dr. II. 'a Eclectic Renovating MedicincsareunrivaJ- 
led in efficacy mud superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will rind it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may betaken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country with full directions, 
by addressing DR HUGHES. 

No. o Temple Street.corner of Middle. Portland. 

N. II.—LA DIES desiring may consult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance. julldawtfS 

Dine at tlio 

MERCHANTS’ Exchange Eating House, 17 A 19 
Exchange St Free Lunch ever? dav from 10 

to21. ap8d6m L. 8. TWOMBLY. 

uKom. 
THE undersigned would respectfully inform his 

friends and the public, that he has removed from 
No. 1 13 to No. 15ft I\I i*l111 <» St. next 
door above Messrs. Emery and Waterhouse, where 
may be found a General Assortment of 

Drill's Medi(:in<>«, Paints, Oils, 
DYE STUFFS, 4c., 

at Wholesale and Retail. The former patrons, and 
the public generally, arc respectfully invited to call 
as above. SAMUEL ItOLFE. 

Portland, March 18, 863. TuThAScow3in40 

Copartnership Notice. 
The undersigued have this dav form- 

ed a Copartnership under the firm 
name of 

COFFIN & WOODBURY, 
No. M Commcrcisil Klrcct, 

for the purpose of carrying on the 

Shipping Business. 
We hope by strict attention to business, and deter- 
mination to please, to merit a liberal share of patron- 
age from those who have occasion to employ ns in 
our line of business. COFFIN A WOODBURY. 

HENtlY COltriN. JOHN B. WOODBURY. 
April 13th, 1868. ^ d3m* 

For OHliioi-iiia,. 
Passage Tickets for the.Steamers 

sailing from New York, on the 1st 
11th. 21st of each month, may be se 
cured by early application to 

W.D. LITTLE.Agriai, 
OFFICE.31 Exchange Street,(Up Stairs.' 

niclill d& wtf39 

_STEAMBOATS.^- 
For the Penobscot River. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

--afirT^T* T,,'> ," 'v “ni1 f“t '•“•-going str-sm- 
Jg^Baht «r HARVEST MOON, Pactais W. 
.1. wi r'.- : H Roix, will leave east side Atlan- tic W harl, foot ot India Street, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 6 o'clock, 

FOR ROCKLAND.CAMDEN,BELFAST SEARS- I’OKT, BL'< KSPnliT, WINTERPORT HAMPDEN and liAN.,OR, 
IlKTCltsiso—Will leave Bangor every 

Monday, Weduesday and Friday 
mornings, at 7 o'clock, touching at the above places for Portlaud. * 

For freight or passage please apply at the Office on 
Atlantic w harf. 

ap24 dtf A. SOMERBY, Agent. 

International Steamship Co. 

EASTPORT, CALAIS A ST. JOHN. 

Two Trips a Week! 
On and after Thursday, April 9th, tV»stojnm*r Nkw England, ( apt. 

u-*'*?ld, »“d steamer New Bruns- 
wkAv dv?V VV‘“cheater, will leave Railroad 
^ -evpry Monday and Thurs- 
day, at 6 o clock I M.. tor Eastport and St. John- 
connecting at Lamport with Steamer (fueen for Rob- 
ington, &t Andrews and Calais,and at St. John with Steamer Emperor for Windsor and 'Halifax Nova Scotia. 

Through ticket, will he sold by the agents and clerks on board the steamer*, at reduced rates 
Returning, will leave St. John every Mondav and 

rhureday mornings, at 8 o’clock for Eastport, Port- land and Boston. 
*P" W C. C. EATON, Agent. 

Portland an.l Boston Line. 
THE STEAMERS 

Forett City, Lewiston and Montreal 
Mill, until further notice, run as 

follow*: 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 

every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and b nday. at 7o’clock P. id., ami India Wharf. Boston, 
evere Monday, fuesdav. Wednesday, Thursday and b nday, at 7 o’clock P. M. 

Fare in Cabin..fl.60 " on Deck. 1.26 Freight taken a* usual. 
The Com pan > are not responsible for baggage to 

any amount exceeding *50 in value, and that pereoi* al. uuless notice is given and paid for at the rate of 
one passenger for every *600 additional value. 

Feb. 18, 1803. dtf L. BILLINGS, Agent. 

Pori In ml and New York Steamers. 

SEMIWICKKLY LINE. 
m The .plrudid and fa.t Steam.hina 

"IliKhAPKAKE," (.'apt. Willktt 
<v- Tl.iry*and “PARKEHSBL'Rti,” Captain TCCfiSfcf JLSalH nr rs> a it, will, until further notice 
ruu me followa: 

Learn Brown. Wharf, Portland, erery WKDKE8- BAY and SATL KDAY at 4 P. M.. and leave Pier 
it North Kiver, New York, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock, Iv'M. 

Theae vcaael. are titled up with dneaeeommodationa 
for pawngero. making thi« the moot .poedv. Mle and 
comfortable route for traveller, bet ween New York 
and Maine. P&vrage ?b,yO, including Fare and State 
Boom.. 

flood. forwarded by thialinetoanri from Montreal, 
Stiebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. 

ohn. 
stripper, are reqseated to .end tlielr freight to the 

ateamer. a.early as 8 P. SI., on the day that then 
leave Portland. 

For freight nr pas-age apply to 
EMiAtY it F'ttX. Brown’s Wharf, Portland. 
II. It. CROMWELL * CO., No. 80 YYe»t Street, 

New York. 
Dec. 6. 18 3. Mg 

HOTELS. 

OTTAWA HOUSE, 
j'lW’l Cush ins’s Island, 

1* O R T I. A ND H A R U O It. 

Attention ! 
l’lcaanro Hunter., Health Seeker., Romance Lor- 

cr* I—Attention all who weary with bn-ines. and Hie 
cares o! life, or .reking to restore health impaired hr 
severe application to business, or soliciting pleasuie for pleasure's sake—to the j*uj»orior coinfort*, healthy location and romantic surrounding* of the above 
named Hotel—connecting with the city of Portland bv steamer on thearrivalof every train, the Ottawa 
House coach conveying passenger* Irom the Depot to the steamer. Toward the North and Went, in full 

from the House, like a tjueen viewing her 
charm* in the ch ar mirror of the *ea, ri*e* the pop- umn* and flourishing city of Portland, w ith it* lofty spire* and elm*, it* grand public edifice* and princely mau*ion*; Mount Washington in majestic grandeur 
rear* it* mighty head. kissing tlie cloud*. Toward* the South and East lie* the Ocean decked with Is- 
land*, and alive with mailing and *team vessels, stretching away to the verge of the horizon. 
C’omo where comfort and quiet are equally *hared, 
" hero the blockade of winter is up, and peace is 

declared— 
The Ottaw a by nature from the main land’s divorced, But it* t..ble* by AINtrum will 1*> reinforced. 
Pome one and come all, enjoy )>eace together, 

itli three cheers for the Ottawa, and the Union 
forever! 

The subscriber, having leased the above named 
House, aud having procured the assistance of those 
'•killed in the various department* of a well regulat- 
ed hotel, ha* the pleasure of announcing that it will 
be in readiness for the accomodation of the public 
on June 1st, 1&3. 

B. ALLSTRUX, Proprietor. 
Post Office address—Portland. Me. my28 

“ELM HOUSE.” 
Til K undersigned respectfully informs the 
public that he has leaded the above House, 
on Federal Street, Portland, nd imites 
the travelling community to call and see ii 
he knows "how to keep a hotel." Clean, 

airy rooms, good beds, a well-provided table, atten- 
tive servants and moderate charges are the induce- 
ment# lie holds out to those whose business or pleas- 
ure call them to the "Forest City.*’ 

JONATHAN BLISS, Proprietor. 
Portland, Aug. 19,1862. dti 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
E. G. Mayo, Proprietor. 

PASSADUMKEAG, MAINE. 

;TIIE subscriber would very respectfuIIv an- 
nounce to bis numerous friends, an<{ the 
public generally, that during the temporary 

_)C«»mpuis«>ry *uspeiision of liis-busiuess he 
furnished this well-knowu house anew, and is 

now better than ever prepared to wait upon his cos- 
^tomers, aud lionea by strict attention to their wants 
to merit a continuance of the patronage which he has 
hitherto received. E. li. MAYO. 

Passadumkeag. June 23,1862. dAwtt 

SAGADA1IOCK HOUSE, 
Allred Carr, ■ Proprietor. 

BATH, MAINE. 

TI1K. City of Bath is one of the healthiest 
localities on the coast of Maiue—delight ftil- 
hr situated on the Kennebec, twelve miles 
from the s» a. and affords one of the most 

inviting retreats from the dust and turmoil of our 
large cities. 

The Sa(»adah<H'k is one of the finest, most spa- cious, and best appointed Hotels in the State, located 
within thsee minutes walk of the Depot, Steamboat 
Landing, Post office. Custom House. Ac., being di- 
rectly in the business centre of the City. 

Terms Moderate by ike Week ar Day* 
Rath, June23,1862. dtf 

IIATII HOTEL, 
ft Hr C. M. PHTMMK 

lCElJI 386, Washisutox St.. Bath. 

1 !l •**Terms 91 per day. Stable connect 
with house. 

Bath. June 23,1862. <jtf 

Agricultural Tools, 
Seeds and. 

FE RT IT, f Z 1 IS. 

KEVDAI.I, A WHITNEY 

Of FKR for sale the largest and tit *t Maori non t of 
■Sent* aver offered for sale in tUa State, consist* 

ing in jiurt of I lord, liras... Hod fop. Fowl Meadow, 
New York. Western and Stnteof Maine Clover Staid, 
Sugar. Mangel Woriel, Turnip Blood and Lung Blood Beet Seed. Carrot, Kuta Baga. aud all kind, 
of English f urn ip Seed. A full w-sortmeut of liar* 
den and Flower Seeds. 

Also 100 tons Coe's Superphosphate of Lime. 700 
barrels Lodi Poudrette, liuano. Ac., together with a 
large assortment of all kinds of 

Farming Tools, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Portland Agricultural Warehouse and 
SEED STOKE, 

Old City Hull ItiiiltlhiM, l*oi'llaiid. 
mch26eod2m& w2iu41 

Frypbiiry* Anitlemy. 
THE Summer Term of thia Institution will com- 

nu nce Wednesday. May 27th, under the charge 
of B. P. Snow, A. M., Principal. Term, ten weeks. 

D. B. SEW ALL, Secv. Trustee#. 
I ryeburg, May 4,1863. 6dlw A w2w 

MEDICAL._ 
H. JI II A Y, 

-DBALEU IB- 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs, 
GENUINE MEDICINES, 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AM A1ER1CAN PIRPTIRT, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 

APOTHECARIES• GLASS WARE, FOREIGN 
LEECHES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS, GRACES, 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, fc. 

-ALSO- 

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, 
AND DYE-STUFFS, 

KEROSENE OIL, LARD OIL, 
Andall other articles usually kept in a Drag and 
1 aint establishment. 

VW~ state Agent for DAVIS k KIDD’S MAG 
NETUELEITKIC MACHINES eodfcwtoetl 

HAIR RESTORER 
AND 

ZYLOBALSAMUM ? 

Ciowvsvwcvww t»\vwvow\y 
Rev C. A BUCKBEE. 

Antoni Treasurer American Bible Union, If. T. Cirf. 
write*: *‘I very cheerfully add my testimony to 
that of nntneroos friend* to the groat value of Mrs. 
8. A. Alien s World * Hair Restorer and Zylobalau- 
mam 

Rev WM. CUTTER, NY. City: My hair la ebangud 
to its natnral color, and growing on bald spot" Rav J. H CORNELL. N Y. City: “I procured it 
for a relative. The falling of the hair stopped, and 
restored it from being grey to its natural and beau- 
tiful color.” 

R«tr. J. WEST, Brooklyn. LI: “I will testify to 
their value In the mist liberal sense. They have 
restored my hair where it waa bald, and, where 
grey, to it* original eolor." 

Rav A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass -I have used 
them with great eflfcct. I am now neither bald 
nor grey. My hair was dry and brittle; it 1* now 
•oft as in youth." 

Rar. H V. DEGEN, Boston, Maas ‘* That they pso- 
mote the growth of the hair where baldness is, X 
have the evidence of my own eyea." 
Sold by Druggists throughout the World 

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE, 

\ Ho. 198 Greenwich Street, New-Tort 

iNumertus Certificates \ 
above. ^ 

dec 10 eod&w0m26 

SPEER’S SASBICI W11E 
TURK, AND rot’R YEARS OLD, 

Or Choice Oporto (irape, 
POE PHYSICIAN*’ USB. 

For Females, Weakly Persons and Invalids. 

at .3 
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_■ 
Every family,at this season, should use the 

SAMBUCI WINE, 
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficia 
Qualities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic. Diuretic, and 
Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent physicians, used iu European and American Hospitals, and by 
some of the first families in Europe and America. 

AS A TONIC 
It > as no equal, causing an appetite and building ap the system, being entirely a pure wiue of a most val- 
uable grape. 

AS A DIURETIC, 
It imparts a healthy action of the Glands, Kidneys, 
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,Gout 
and Rheumatic Affections. 

SPEER’S WINE 
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, but is pure 
from the iuiceof the Portugal Sambuci grape, culti- 
vated in New Jersey, recommended by chemists and 
physicians possessing medical properties superior 
to any other wines in use, and an excellent article for 
all w eak and debilita ed person*, and the aged and 
infirm, improving the appetite, and benefiting ladies 
and children. 

A LADIES’ WINE. 
Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as it 
contaius no mixture of spirits or other liquors, aud ia 
admired for its rick, peculiar flavor, and nutritiva 
properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digestive 
organs, und a blooming, soft aud healthy skin and 
complexion. 

WE REFER TO 
a few well known geutlemen and physicians who 
have tried the Wine: 
Gen. Winfield Scott,USA. Dr Wilson.11th st.,NT. 
Gov. Morgan, N Y State. l>r Ward, Newark. N.J, 
Dr. JR. Chilton, N.Y. City. Dr. Dougherty. New ark. 
Dr. Parker. N Y. City. N.J. 
Dr*.DarcyA Nicholl.New- I>r. Marcy. New York. 

ark.N. J. Dr.Cummings,Portland. 
I>r. Haves. Boston. 

Cjr*N«>ne geuuine without the signature of “AL- 
FRED SPEER, Passaic. N. J.,” is over the cork of 
each bottle. 

O^MAKE OXF TIU.41. OF THIS WTXF. 
For sale by Druggists and all first class dealers. 
City and town Agents supplied by the state Com- 

missioners. 
A. SPEER, Proprietor. Vixxyarp—Passaic. New Jersey 

Orricic—208 Broadway. New ^ ork. 
JOHN LA FOY. Paris, 

Agent for Franco and Germany. 
Sold in Portland by H. H. 11 AY,Druggist.Supply- ing Agent. dec22dly 

IT IS YOUR FAULT 
IF you have DANDRUFF in your hair, and 

do uot get rid of it, for 

TODD’S 
Comam (’row core 

Will surely eradicate it from the head, by using it 
twice a week: you will need no other dressing for 
the hair. It trill Ira«v it brttnlifuJ amt!ftlonsu. 

To be had only at J. M. TODD'S, corner of Middle 
and Exchange streets, (up stairs) entrance 75 Middle 
street. ap’iltfdAw 

1.11 VE IMH.LAKS will be given for the detection 
and conviction of any person or persons stealing 

papers from the doors of our subscriber* 
deett PUBLISHERS OF HIE PRESS. 

Bird Caffe* and Bird Seed. 

A GOOD assortment of Bird Cages and Bird Seed 
for sale by KENDALL A WHITNEY, 

my 19 

• 


